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j- •> •*■KYDD MADE MANA0EB.
Will Have Charge of the Merchants’ 

Branch Bank at Nelson. 
Nelson, Jan. 26.—(Special.]—George

of the Sandon

IT WILL SOON MEET CELEBRATED
STEEL

STAMP BtTTf RY S1EVINC
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

^ N.GREENING frSONS
Hf ARRINGTON

Kydd, late manager

opened in Nelson on February 1. Mr .
Kydd arrived in the city yesterday, and 
with W. A. Spencer of the Rossland 
branch is personally supervising the 
fitting up of the new bank premises in 

Mara block on Baker street. The 
premises are commodious and aro being 
fitted in first-class style. The fixtures 
were imported from Spokane, aud are of 
elegant design and finish. They are 
walnut, and contain teller s, ledger 
bookkeeper’s, and collection department 
desks, and are by far the handsomest

toria Anew fireproof vault is bemg 
put in for storing the bank 
This is the third branch of the bank 
established in British Columbia during 
the past year, and demonstrates that the 
management has full confidence in the 
future of West Kootenay. Mr. Macken- 
*ie, late of Montreal, will occupy the 

politically. s position of accountant in the new bank.
“What will Turner do?” is the ques- ^^her shipment of 25 tons of ore is I 

tion oftenest asked in political circle, being hauled from the Athabasca mine 
Even his bitterest political enemies ad- on Toad mountain, about three miles j 
mit that if he takes “the bull by the from Nelson, to the Hall mines smelter, 
horns” and adopts a strong, liberal which brings the total shipments up to | 
policy, his chances for a successful ap- 260 tons. The value of the ore averages 
Seal7 to the country will; be vastly about $65 per ton. /nnual meeti g

' summoning ofthe house, in Tact, during ing Operations they have made a profit 
p™“ of the debate in reply to the | 0f *4,000 and have 500 tons of ore on the 
speech from the throne—to defeat the . dump ready for shipment. ,
covernment on a want of confidence At a meeting of the Nelson school 

* motion. The shrewd observers of board, held on Tuesday evening, Miss N.
situation do not think this attempt will O’Reilly was appointed fourth assistant 
be successful ; but friends ofthe ad- teacher. The matter of a new school 
ministration would wish that certain building will shortly be taken up by the 
so-called supporters of the government board. •
were a more certain quantity. Provincial Constable Jarvis of Goat

The defection of “Let ’er Flicker” River Landing, brought m.tm Tuesday
Kellie and Speaker Higgins, together two prisoners, Finley and Finnan,
with the “lukewarmness” displayed by charged with being drunk and disorder- 
Walkem, Ewing, and Helmcken, is suf- iVe They were each sentenced to one 
ficient to cause the government to desire month’s imprisonment by Magistrate 
to inaugurate a policy which will he Crease, and Finley got two months ad- 
popular in the country and serve to con- aitional for theft.
dilate the fretful elements m its own E. j. Coyle, district passenger agent 
ranks. of the C. P. R., and A. S. Devitt, travel-

A Chat With an M. P. P. ing auditor, are in the city. ,
Your correspondent had» long con- ms>rncM

' versation with a prominent M. P. P. the jçpmt as to its safety, has reported 
other day, a supporter of the Turner that he found it unsafe for public meet- 
government, and he spoke very f reely on mgg. He recommended that its use for 
the political situation. Asked as to 8uch purposes be forbidden until it is 
whether the session was likely to be a made We. As this is the only hall in 
stormv one, he replied : the city suitable for large gatherings, it«Yes, I think it will be very lively, i8 hoped that steps will be taken at once | 
but I am confident the government will | to make it safe, 
overcome all difficulties and obstrue- ^ rossland WON again.
tl0“You, of course, believe,” said the in- 0ur Boys Defeated the Crack Players 
terviewer, “that the government will be of jz+mlo Last Evening,
sustained when it appeals to the conn- kaslo, Jan. 28.—[Special .1—The Ross-
tr*‘YeB and I’ll tell you my reasons for land hockey team gained another vio- 
thinking 80. In the first place, a gov- tory this evening, when it defeated the 
ernment always have an advantage over Kaalo ciub by the score of 10 to two.
the opposition in that it occupies the cit- The me attracted unusual interest, 1 ninlomacy Scores a
adel, controls the situation and may, by - ^ g 0f Rossland’s victory last night British P 7 victories 
a euàden move, effectnallytake the wind ^"g^fon/the crack club of the llo-1 Important Victories,
out of the sails of ita opponent». ^ Many b aacoreof 4 to O.and a large
beUeve that the government will do this nu^ber of epectatora waa prêtent. Al-, ran c ACT
latter, i.e., steal some of the opposition the rink was strange to them, pQDTÇ QC FAR cAo I
thunder.” , „ . ,.0 M the visitors played in splendid style, and I run lO VI

“In the nekt place, continued the M. game after game m such îrresist-
P. P., who, by the way, ^uestedthat aWe {|ghion that it was with difficulty 
his name would not be published, .there hflt the home team succeeded in scoring 
is a decided want of confidence m the I Rossland’s team work was un
opposition manifested by the electorate UBually fine, although there 
generally all over the province. a* large number of brilliant mdi-* “Don’t you think the presence of Merritt, the captain of
Messrs. Bodwell and Davis mil strength- the distinguished himself on Ai,»,,n unusually
en the opposition considerably? , a number of occasions, and his support * London, Jan. 29.—After an unusua y

“Yes, I do; bat it will take consider- w#g unlformly good. Kaslo played in rolonged period Great Britain foreign 
able time for Messrs. Bodwell and .Davis, ^ form, but she Could not stand l iai offing are beginning to see
no matter how active a campaign they ™ inet the visitors. The opirnon and colonial omces * whieh
may inaugurate, to overcome the feeling fg that the Rosslanders are mvin- daylight through the darkness, 
of distrust now abroad in the country m ciMe The vi8itors play Nelson tomor- haslong been enveloping thefar east, West 
the opposition, because of tits apathy, I rQw &iteYnooxX} and return home Satur- ! the Upper Nile, and India, and
weakness and general mcai^city. day evening. » unless all signs fail, the Marquis of Salis-

The Boundary Railway Question. the club lined up as follows : tt Joseph Chamberlain,
“Of all the public questions at present I r!h«Sterton. McBride, Townshend and | bury and Hon. uosepn y ____S11J.

mComing Seeeion of the Legislature 
Promisee to Be Lively.

8

!
THE OPPOSITION PROGRAM

*VPremier and Mr. Pooley to Be Attacked 
-Government’s Ballway Policy in 
Belation to Boundary Country 
Be Discussed.

ENGLAND.the yJia
Is to

BROS. & CO., Sole Agents for British Columbia, It is

HAYWARD <r
Victoria, Jan. 25.—A rival to Klon

dike as a topic for public discussion is 
the approaching session of the legisla
ture. It is expected that there will be 
some sensational developments during 
the progress of the session, and the Man 
in the Street is, consequently, on tiptoe

Everyone argues that
the Turner government will either 
launch a coup d’etat that will confuse 

completely damn itsel

ROSSLAND, b. c.P, o. Box 783.

Hayward Bros, s Co.
P. O. Box 783, Rossland, B. C.of expectancy.

Sole Agents forits critics or

Hardy Patent Pick Co., Limited,
Mining Tools, &c.

SHEFFIELD, England..

Hayward-Tyler & Company
Electrical and 
Hydraulic Engineers,

LONDON, ENGLAND,

X

1m

Pumps for Mining and all other pur
poses, Hydraulic Presses, etc.

"3——

Sandycroft Foundry & Engineering Co., Ltd.
0H@ST6R,t ÊNGLKND.

Warrington Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
LIVERPOOL.

ROBERT HUDSON,MANUFACTURERS OF.|fpvJPD% 0F

MINING AND MILLING flACHINERY Trucks and Railway 
Tramming Plants.
Mining Bar/ows,
Kibbles and Skips.

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

For particulars. Apply __^

HAYWARD BROS. & COMPANY,
AGENTS,

;■ ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
P. O. Box 783.

Lion Brewing Co.,
rossland, b. c.

which may be obtained at this office. 
For the complete laws apply to Richard 
Wolfenden, Victoria, B. C.—Ed.]

Limited,WON AT EVERY POINT
A NorthporV Paper.

Toronto, Jan. 18^ 
Editor Miner—Sir: Kindly let 

know the name of any weekly paper at 
Northport, Wash., devoting its atten
tion tomining, and oblige, Your truly,

A Subscriber.
[The Northport News is a weekly 

laner published at Northport.—Ed.]

The LARGEST BREWERY to British Columbia is now ready for.
business. Manufacturing

Series of me
i

LAGER BEER
and all kinds of

CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
Telephone No. 54» f°r Our Celebrated 

Bottled Beer.
They Will Demain Open to the Ships 

0f au the World—Other Concessions
and Hon. Joseph

The Norway. LOUIS BLUE, President.
J. s. DESCHAMPS. Secretary.Toronto, Jan.18.

rsSiffltruly, F;S;Y*
[The Norway company suspended work

on its property some time ago, and the 
officers of the company intend to place p. O. BOX 328. 
sufficient stock to continue operations | We are in a

as^ar-" ^ <■» —«
sired. Correspondence solicited.

Best English, Canadian and American references.
Cable Address “Graham,” Rossland, B. i.

“Mai

—Lord Salisbury 
Chamberlain Divide the Honors. Harris, Kennedy & Co. This

Mining Brokers and General Agents.
rossland. b. c.

negotiate the sale of some of the most promisingposition to 
Kootenay.

ly evening. »
The club lined up as follows :

S.S3SS | - «ms t
the government?” , . ,

“A railway entirely independent of 
theC.P. R. to open up the Boundary 
Creek country. One of the most exten
sive and valuable mineral districts in
Canada, including the Kettle river, j^ay Harris ; second prize 
Boundary creek and Lower Okanogan
sections is now lying idle and unproduc- ___
live owing to the want of transportation BeUa jnc^e8
facilities.” , .. ' 1 ^

“Is it tine that the opposition l 
to make a strong fight to have this 
way built as a government undertak-

“Oh, I can’t tell ; you know I am not | 
a member of the opposition—at present ; 
hut I understand they have, as a party, 
determined upon such a course.

“ Which uf the rival proposals to con
struct this railway is the government
likely to favor?” . .. . __

“That is the question ; and it is my 
honest conviction that upon the solution 
of that question rests the fate of the 
government. The administration must 
deal with four 
Corbin, Heinze

The Columbia & Ontario.
Ymir, Jan. 24th, 1897.

Editor Miner—Sir: Will you kindly
answer the following in y°ur P^P^i i <dough’s

1. What is the position of the Colum Codes j Mor|ing & Nciii
bia & Ontario Gold Mining company? '
Where is its head office? What proper
ties does it own, and where are they 
situated? What is its treasury stock

^ By answering the above you will 
fer a favor on, very truly yours, ^ ^

vide the honors and Great Britain will se- 
Oarnivai Priae Winners. j ^ about all 8be asks. So far as China is

The prize winners at the carnival in conceYnedf tbi8 view in connection with 
the Rossland rink were as follows : Hneech of George N. Curzon, parlia-

Ladies’, Graceful Skating-First prize, ^entary secretary for the foreign office,■ wu- ^«5»^
kl^le’ Graceful Skating Firaf P^- Ihe^ble^^

,, Ladiea’ Coatamea—Firat prize., Mra. the loan negotiationa. I^achievemamt
\ Anderson ; second prize, Mrs. Dn*aon. of Gr®®t, Brf’rtiie whole world ant 

’ Costumes—First .prize, Ethel the ports free ine wuvj h

A1 Harris. . . m impossioie. same terms as
Men’s Costumes—First prize, A. T. loan to China on w' Mri#mslv

McAulev ; second prize, Arthur Ray. Gr^t Britain was n inclination to 
Comic Costume—First prize, J. Lee. Pans is daily shown less . wbicbLittle Girls’ Race-First prize, -Ella I barn ^^would be only

lDBoye’Obetacle Race—Beecher Rollins gainer, while'fiitoah 
Richard McKeller. | come completely rounfl to tne

OOLiONAIi T0PPIH3-8 VtSIT. | the impoa-
IPe0Pl?^rîw«tIm°^Uwa,e ' sibmtyof ^la toison°fortoe

«üway in^reference ft,»

Before ^^“im® what to cityrouncil held today it was decided to Bnton^d^&ng^ ^ ^
hia* opini^would be the moat prominent the government hopes
features of the debates during toe sea- of an^OOO «^^^e^co Jeetimate a direct representative a^ the. Abymnian
8ion- B.dcfo"tionff Feature*. g‘ paid tm account of the water works con- fhe question of the Up-

First—An attack upon the government | traAc,;hlir Marshall, a resident of this per Nile. ---------------- ----------
by the opposition regarding the connec

Canadian
Pacific

Railway.,
R.&N “It is f

I con-

sale of stock, upon which the “ana®®‘| coeur’d Al.ue mine., Palouj., Ljwtsjon.

obtained against it, and foreign countries. _______

itiom intend
railV Girls

AND SCO PACIFIC LINE.
Comfortable endThe Cheapest, Most

Direct Route FromJudgments were
in December last all of its available as
sets were sold bythe sheriff to.sat y , - Fa8T mail:-walla Walla,

'SZ'USS-JSi*ttwW ’«■' KSS,
W EsSiEs ‘w

on the N. & F. S. railway near Wanete, ihüiy.
had in the meantime been jumpea oy d farther iniarmüti^
toe manager of the comyany and re-
staked as the Golden Lion so thatit PP Eiverside Ave„ Spokane, Wash.

toe" objtetTn jumSng J CAMPBELL. Gm,. Aot.
the claim'was to preserve it to the com- w. H. HURLBUBT, Grh. Pass. Aot. 
pany, but it has never been transferred Portland, Ore,
back to the concern, and consequently ~teAmexs monthly from Pdrtland to Yokohama connection IS
the company is without assets. Its d Hong Kong; via. The Northern Pad c Learners at Trail for all points eas an 
nomffial Lai office is in Rossland but , -eanjship Co^in ^necUon^ ^ ^ M to rates, tickets, terms, etc
^idTeTs^ore BaUy dnti Themis no | Gen^s.». P.a. s. Co., PorU.nO.or.. | ipply to lny tytn, cn.di.n P.a«c R.u«, 

local market for the treasury stock. | ' . ■ r* | or to
A. B. MACKENZIE, Agt., Rossland.

XV. f. CARSON, Traveling Pass
enger Agent, Nelson.

E. J. COYLE, District Passenger J 
Agent, Vancouver. ___

ArriveSpokane Tims Schedule
rossland. kaslo. nelson and

all KOOTENAY POINTS.

Through Ticket» to end from the Pacific 
Coast to Eastern and European Points 
Equipment unsurpassed, combining palatia 

dining and sleeping car», luxurious day coaches, 
tourist and free colonist sleeping cars run on all
trains. __£______

Leave.
7*45 ami.

Daily.
and

official of

»

Leaving Rossland daily (except Sunday) direc 
made with C. P. R- Kootenay%

i

spniMit fans & HBittimEd.]iM
The Oanadian-American Company.

Trail, Jan. 28.
Editor MiNRR-Sir : Can you give me 

any information through your
A^eWnt"mmpany

give me yi>Uw«ngMa ^ïnvbstob. I AndtheMinenil
[A prospectus of the company ap-| tion,Nd^m-K^K,^

l.'isasr-r;rr“" ■“ 1,,ldl“‘ JKS...«as...‘gi; WgTrand its aims.—Ed.] ---------- V w..V.V.'. M^âiB.'.r.'.'. &40P.™ “ 9^ “ I» ;;
Hon. Wm. Hard, *-“*£*Wb No ehew of «r. betw^pok.» and ;; «j “ = it '

Kingston, Ont., Jan. A*- non. Roaalaud. .. .. cody junction “
Hardy, minister of public works, W Clo*e connection» at Nelson with steamers for Air. 10:50 “ Sandon cave 1.
tirs SSxsiStô: S13jsgaBSS5——I .—wm 0*0'

Premier Hardy will speak.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y■

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY
A.

Kaslo & Slocan RailwayThe Only Boute to Trail Creek; s
fFirst—An attack upon the government Ar^hur Marshall, a reaMe

C6SMond—Discussion of th

from New letters to the editor.
B. C. Mining^Laws.
Great Falls, Mon., Jan. 25. 

Editor Miner—Sir : Can you tell me
where I^au obtain an inexpensive copy*
of the British Columbia mining laws. 
For such information, if you can supply 
it I will be much indebted, xours 

* Mrs. W. H. Gordon,
215 Twelfth street, north.

[A synopsis of the British Columbia 
mining laws was published in The 
Weekly Miner of January 27, copies of

TIME CARD.
------ I heir to a large fortune through the death

_ ____ e • govern- 0f a callateral relative. Mr. Marshall

Sà’its .the Boundary Creek railway as a govern- gemms shooting accident yesterday to
mTMrd—The question of redistribution. while^Mr. O’Brien was examining a re- 

$ —— 1 volver it accidentally went off, the ball
Commends the Plan. | entering the abdomen of his little daugh-

London, Jan. 29.—An editorial in the ^ and ranging downward. IJMJjrimte- 
Morning Post commends in every way ! '/u

the su^gestion^that a naval militia J cbarge in a most critical conditin.

anies.
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